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Vtl. XLJli.

AUlsboro,

Sierra County,

New Mexico, Friday, October

$2 Per Year

22. 1800.

31.

No
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Voooip SvuOiraey
w,

Attorney-at-La-

I

Church, Main Street,
New Mexico.
Hillsboro.

SR 1:0

heeSUSO

Our

and employee

re men
Gliding, integrity and
Our
vault is protecuted by evey cwu k
ing world;
Our fundi are wi ured by modern safes wit li woid.iful tin -'
by held up and burglar.t insurance;
i.ffi.-er- i

f

ont.

fiie-pro-

niiservv-titm- ;

ih b

iiauviner.
Oar mittois PUBLICITY.

nk

JAMES ll.WADDILL,
DEYIING.
Will attend all

Coin-

NKW MEXICO

-

the Courts in Sierra Conn
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

-

DON HAH & OLIVER,

Lawyers,

Tran-f-rre-

New Klex

Lai Cruoas,

f IHllsboro, New Mexico.!

C. P. JOHNSON,
Attou.ey-at-Law-

.

SPKCIAI.TIK8

Case,

R. if. H.imij,'e

Njw MexicoM

n-

-

I.

L Gatzert

& Co.

Fine

Tittdiann, will animal

ty,

93.00.

''

G ,n

Half

lnf- -

$2.00.

P

c-

-

W-'H-

l

idner. p,uiier burial, $18 00.
Maverei Printing Co, letter beads,
$2H.70. New Mex. Printing Co..
supplies,
$42 51. Crane A Co. labels. $.25.
Nep.
Uuran. snl ry as j mirnr, $45.00, JJ.
A.
lobi n, pauper aid, $15.00.
Mlntor &
G ul , mcid ntaV, $0.00. J. E. Smith
i. p exp..$l0.2i.
W. C. Ke idll
$141.00.
W.C. Kend.ll, hoard of irion.
era, $120,75. W. C. Ken all. atf.on com- rmssfon-VoK 9a. 01
W. C. Kendall
wood. $12.30. W. C. Kendall, ran. h in ll
cufT-- , $12.75.
F. II. Winston,
pauperaid,
15.00
W. 0. Tho.rpsoi, printing,
$07.
Ml.
itrintinv
wm.
Ihotnpson.
I. E. Tfoya, Falary as inilor. iltj.- - fwv
J. V. Tifoya, alt. on tiobut
A4 rrn
K. L Rice, constable's fes. t.nrv
V
P. Keil, j. p. court, $18.10. J. M. Webs- ter, salary s co. conir.. 75.nn. V 12.
Trujill 1, salary us co. co'iir. and m leae.
$00.!0. John E. Griffith, salary and
175.00.
V

f.

s

.(.

!

t

-

Minor vn.
V,,l'r.l
p.ct.exi... $10.00. Andrew Kellev. pal!
and
ary
stamps, etc., $117 25.T.C. Iong,
mileage,

coal oil. $.1.00.

bill,

$17.10.
$2.(i0.

Union Me t Market, ice
Geo. T. Millar. Est., sup-plieO.o. I). Barnard A Co..

an

1

!

1

1

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

jLjttt fer

t

l

bounty,
Asa CurtiM. wild ani m,l b.
uut, $4 00.
y
llroW". w'd Hnirud
L
84.00. C. W. Rouse, wild animalbountv,
boun-

supplies, S.G4. K. M. Bojwquez, salary
I ml
'e mh comr.. $S2.50. Thomas Hi.
El Paso, Texas
rut-320
cliardson, B. of Reg., $3.00.
Building.
Clias, A. Anderson, i. D. t. ern.. 89 nfi
Henry Moore, i. n. ct exD.. 82.PO. ( II.
Office: Room 2tf, Aimijo Building
Curtis, j. p. ct. exp., $3..T0. Oscar Croc
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practue
kett, j. p. ct. exp., B3.J10. Pedro Valle--J
Mexico
New
in t!ie Supreme Courts of
s,j. p. ct. exp., $:?.60. Charles Sulliand Texas.
van, j. p. ct. exp ,$7.15. Eutimlo Armijo, j. p. ct. exp.. $27.25. Eutimio ArmiELFEG0 DACA,
jo. j. p, ct. ex p., $1 .00. Diego P. Montoya,
J.
ct.exp.,$i5.!)0. Diego P. Montoya, j. p.
at
Councillor
and
Law,
Attorney
ct. exp., $7,65. Will M. Robins, supNEW
MEX
ALKUQUEKQUK,
plies, $14.32. Manuel Flores, int. p. ct.
Will he pieisent at all tenirs of Court of
W. O. Thumpson,
$0.00.
printing, $2.50.
bierBfrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and
P. Parker,
James
$14.94.
supplies,
i a Counties.
James P. Parker, salary etc., $200.16.
Deal in goo Gold, Silver and Coppe- - ranch."
Max L. Kahlor, coins, etc., $157.88.
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
Now comes W. P.Keil, and requests F. d. Boj .rquez, roa I work, $25.00. V.
the hoard to inspect the Jaralosa creek, G. Trnjillo, road work, $25.00. Abel V.
in oider that ti ey consider the bu Uing Chavez, road work. P. Galles, reps. C.
LEE II. CREWS,
of a bridge over it.
II . $2.00
I E. Tafoya, repr. C. II.,
J). P idil'a, freighting, $.50.
$7.50.
aud
allowed
fail's
were
The
following
Public.
Whereupon the Board adjourned to meet
warraDtn ordered drawn for the same.
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
Peter Kinney, Jr., wild animal bounty,
at 10 A. M.
$10.00. Benigno Chavez, wild animal
Tuesday 10 A. M.
wil l ani- Commissioners met pursuant to adjournbounty, $3 00. B. F. Parks,
mal bonntv, $15.00. J. H. ' athara. wild ment, present same as yesterday.
animal buu.dy, $11.00. Frank H. Cok,
Kow OMiies J. C. Meeley, and asks the
FRANK I. GIVEN. H. D., will animal bounty, $27.00. Knquel Board
to decide in the matter of a new
Caodelario, wild animi.l bounty, $.00.
Offii-iPost Office Drug Store.
near Cutter, and the Board after
N. Cabaldon, wild animal bounty, 820.00, roaj
Cleave Enter, or bearer, wild annual hearing Mr. Neeley's views in the matter,
N.
bouuty, $20.00. J. L. Cavin, wild ani- took into consideration the matter of the
IHllsboro
W. C. Cox, wild araonnt to be doposited for reviewing Bite
mal rioiinty, $10.00.
animal bounty, $5.00. Susano Gouuz, eta. And it was ordered by the Board that
wild animal bounty, $1.00. J. K.
Mr. Neeley give a good and sufficient bond
PAUL A. LARSII,
wil l aniinAl bounty, $20.00. L. K. in the sum of $200.00 U be
approved by the
Arnier, wild animal bounty, f 4.00. W.
Mininfz A Metallurgical Engineer. ('.Cox, wild animal bonntv, $1.00. p, Probate Clerk, in regard to the opening of
Jt. truK w ird 'aiTiiftMl TxTunty ."igf.OO. 0. saiS roatl on "the JofnSdi derMnertb.
In regard to the executing of Deeds of
t . Miller,
wild animal bounty, $1.00.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
John Opgenorth, wdd an mil bounty, Tax Sale Certificates being advised by the
New Mexico.
EDii'e,
$2.00. Asa Curtis, wild animal bounty, District Attorney it is decided that the
S2J.00
Board of County Commissioners shall exEd. Armer, wild animal bourty. $3.00. ecute Deeds, said Deeds to be signed by
W. C. Cox, wild anim.il bounty, $.1.00. the chairman of the board, to the purchaser
MARKET Jos.
UNION
W. Keid, wild anim .l bounty, $3.00. of said Tax Sale certificates after the exKduardo Aualla, wild animal bounty, piration of three years from the date of sale.
Domingo Diz, wild animal
$2.00.
It is hereby ordered by the Board that
bounty, $3.00. H. J. frlease. wild animal the Treasurer A Collector of Sierra Connty
wild
Francisco
ChaveE,
bounty, $3.00.
animal bounty, $1.00. Tom Riwland. execute and deliver to said county, deed or
wild animal bounty. $19 00. Ham H- deeds conveying to said connty all real esCOLO STORAGE
idalgo, vild animal bounty, $1.00. T. tate that has been heretobefore purchased
Wedgewood, w ild animal bounty, $34.00, at Tax Hale and upon which the period of
I azaro Chavez,
wild animal bounty,
redemption has expired when certificates of
K. Davi'ison, wild animal boiily,
$1.00.
.1
K
Hi
P.
sale or sales have not been sold to
snch
MPI'ION
ty, $62 00. C. Y. Yaple to Winston, wild
individuals.
animal bounty, $40.00, H I.. Parks, private
A ad it is farther ordered that hereafter
H.
w
nimal
$3.00.
ild
to' nty,
Opgenl
FihIorth, wild animal bounty, $1.00. J. B. all property thun deeded to said county
Mclntyre to Prks, wild animal bounty, shall be sold by order of the Board of Com$24.00. W. C. Cox, wild auimal bounty, missioners of said county only deeds to
$6.00. Ben Kinsev, wild animal bounty, same to be signed by the chairman of
Karl J. Wilson, wild nnimil Board.
1.00,
and BUTTER.
unty. $2.00. Aa Johnson, wild ani
It is ordered by the Board that the ComFrank Cox, wild
mal bounty, $11.00.
animal bounty, $.00. Beuigno Chavez, missioner's Proceedings shall be published
wild animal bounty, $2.00. C. V. House, in only one issue of the Siibba Cocntt AdCo.
w ild animal bounty, $2.00.
vocate.
i .it mi
The Board hereby appoints Charles U.
II. Gage, wild animal bounty,
wild
Laidlaw,
animal
delegate from this oonnty, to the
A.
Lorenzo
$1.00.
Armijo,
Dolnhuft Reed, wild ani Dry Farming Congress to be held at Billh. untv. $23.00.
mal bounty, $16.00. D. H. Wolford, wild, ings, Montana, Oct. 25th, 1009.
TilK
animal bouuty, $1.00. Pablo Martinez,
Wherenpon the Board adjourned to meet
wild animal bounty, $2.00. J. F. Bihl,
at 2 P. M.
GKEEN KOOMU
wil animal bounty, $19.00. Pablo
Wednesday, 2 P. M.
Ed.
wild animal bounty, $2.00.
met pursuant to adjournCommissioners
Kin' Wii en, Liq'jorn and Cigars.
Martin, wild animal bounty, $8 00. W.
ment
; present same as yesterday, and F.
animal
$10.00.
wild
C.
ii
bounty.
annuel,
Club Room
H. J. Brown, wild animal bonnty, $H.O0. M. Bojorquez, comr.
bU. iintiuu, wii'i annum uuuuiy, cu.oo.
it is ordered that a warrant be drawn
J. H. Wood, wild animal bounty $102.00. payable to the order of F. M. Bojorquez,
n MKYEUS.
Ir..(.rj I .azaro Chavez, wild animal bounty, comr., for $25.00, said sum to be espended
$2.00. Manuel Madril, wild animal on the road from Las Pa lorn as to the Hot
bounty, $4.00 Adrian Luna, wild animal bounty, $2.00. Lazaro Chavez, wild Springs.
It is ordered that the same amount be
animal bounty, $4.00. Robt. E. Rouse,
wild animal bounty $2.00. Francisco made payable to V. G. Trnjillo, said Sum to
Rascon. wild animal bounty $8.00. F. be expended on the road between Cuohillo
J. B. and HermoHu.
i B.Cox, wild animal bounty, $4.00,
PALACE,
wild
amiinal
pib.uu.
bounty,
Badger,
Resolution authorizing J. M. Webster, to
;
John Bntecke to Robins, wilJ animal attend to any legal matters brought before
' Openpit.
&w mi! C mplf te.
bounty, $2.00. Francisoo Neharezi, wild
animal bouuty, $2.00. Ed. Martin, wil the next regular meeting.
animal beunty, $10.00. Jose Vallassen-or- , Whereas it has been brought to the atwild animal bounty, $2.00. C. W. tention of the Board that Sierra connty is
Rouse, wild animal bounty, $1.00. threatened with a suit; and, whereas the
Cbas. H. Sites, wild animal bounty, Board has been advised by the District At'
$12.00. U. C. Col son, wild animal bountorney that he is disqualified and cannot
ty, $2.00. C. W. Rouse, wild auimal
MURPHY,
aniwild
$21.00.
Keilly,
Harry
bonuty,
(Continued on page J)
mal bounty, $5000 Tho:. Wtdgwoo.1,
Proprietor.
mg C ises.

Groceries

Now comes Will VI. Robina, Treasurer
Col lee tor, with Ins state
and
ni r tof husinmd nidnring the quirter
ending S p30, V.D9, and present vouch
era fortheamounts that he h i paid ilur
after due examination
ing said qua.
bv the Board, it is ordered that lie be
redited witli the ItlioVliu am inns.
General County Lund, ft 172 la:
Court House Repair Fund, 8218.70;
Koad Fund. $125.00: General S.ihool
V. I.,
d
Fund.J205.50: School
$"0.00;
fund, $123.19; Inteiest
Fund, 1132.7.00; Exchange, Vi.i.
The Sheriffs report as collector of R.
L. I), licenses, found correct and approv
ed.
The following bonds were approved :
Butcher bond of W. M Whitm r, C. 1.
Curtis and K. W. Guess an I II. A. Rin
ger, ami bond of Frank Luchin: as Road
Supervisor.
Copy of letter from II. A. Jastro:
'Your communication of July 18ih was
today culled to my attention upon my
relurn to t wn after an al sence, of some
days. Replying thereto I beg leave t i
Bi; te that hi this tinu wo could not enter
into any negotiations regarding giving
Sierra county a permit to nui.duriad
anywhere near the Elephant Butte dam
site, het ause under our p.utial mreement
with the Government, they will have the
aliHolute disposition of that pai t of the
country. Should our negotiations with
the government not be co lsummat ! in
accordance with agreement referred to,
I w ill Jt you know in the m ar future hh
as to what I can d regaidinvt tuo building of a road through that portiou of onr
to-wi- t:

THE SIERRA COUNTY DANK

DRY GOODS

s

t-r-

regularly inspected by the Territorial Batik

General Merchandise

Hillsboro. New Mexico. Oct. 4tli., 13TO.
met. In regular session
C iiumis-dmerPresent, V. G. Truj.Uo and .1. M. Webs
ter, c im nisBioners, Andrew Kelley, clerk
and J.K. Tafova, deti. sheritt.
Mmutds of July meeting read and ap
proved.

Attorney-at-La-

ik,

Our officers and employees ate under bonds of a reliabe Purely

py;Our loa is and our books are

FirBt Door Eaet R.

Office:

whmd.p .iie.i in the SIERRA COUsTY BaNK OK HI

'

li.-a-f

Commissioners'
Proceedings.

II. A. WOLFORD,

wild animal louitv, $10.00, C. W,
Rouse, w.ld nuiiual Imuntv. 8H fkv K.

Taifor-Mad- e

1

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

Notary

tt.a.

Ilillsboro,
o

Lake Valley, Iliilsburo aii'l Kingston

n.

Huh-t-e- l,

'

s close connections with all trains ta and fro
SUge rrakt
Lake Valley for Hil sboro and o her points.
Good horses. New und comfortable Hack and Coaches.

C. WrMISTER,
--2.:

A stitch in Him saves nine.

Save many a sick spell
by giving ine emm

BALLAKUo

K0REM0UND SYRUP
...

ii

EVERY MOTHER

i .i-- B.n.wt. MamImhuI tvfMi. If ahm
ii.
from serious nick rpeim. it con- Bhlldren
1 Jho. fn mt her
Wood
U tin absolutely nothing
injurious, does not constipate.
adults.
as
well
a.
P for children
.

.

cougn oiien
Uameaiaieiy.
A

tvmum wt

i;uuiuiu''

Necessity.
A Household
'I have used
Texas, writes:

r n smith.

TTnnston.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
few years, and find

,,
'"
medicine wo
.nTud with this worthy remedy.

The Delight of Children.
COLDS, WHOOPING
THROAT BRONCHI- ALL LUNQ TROUBLES.

COIX1HS.

C.,mPc

iNtt

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
:

500-50-

2

North Second Street,

mi

-

-

I
1

Meat Market

Mil-no-

I

z,

G-o-

m

mm mm

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Liquor

Sold and Recommended by

I

Fine Wines,
ioM

?(

Cigars.

1

!erra County Advocate.

tberesldent.

then pendinr in the District Court
of N. Lewis, of Palomas, N. M., who, on
Apology to'
the Third Judicial t istrict of the ' Ter- August 2, 1907, made Homestead Entry,
ritory of New Mexico within and for No. 5451 (Serial 02271), for SKJ, Section
!'Th$ Morning Jf urnal, pn behalf of
the County of Sierra, numbered 9G6 on 8, Township 15 K, Kanif4 W., JS, M.
W. O. Thorrjpson, Proprietor.
the Docket of said Court and entitled P. Meridian, has filed noiice of intention all the decent peopferIow Mexico,
Joyce-PruiCompany, a corporation, Iq make Final Five Year Proof, to es- would apologize to Mr, Taft in the most
plaintiff, vs. J. D. and M. E. Williams. tablish claim to the laDd above desciihed,
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
for
defendants, the said plaintiff did on the befure Andiew Kelly, Probate Clerk, at positive and comprehensive manner
24th day of March, 1909, recover a Hilleburo, JS. M., on tho 28th day of the wanton insults that were offered
f.t the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
him at the banquet at the Alavarado
judgment against the said defendant, September, 1909.
(County, New Mexico, for transmission
M. E. Williams in the sum of $3o4.26,
as witnesses:
names
Claimant
U.S.
class
as
second
Mails,
hotel
on last Friday evening by a man
the
jliroiih
liietfo Montoya, of Paluinas. N. M.
together with interest on $212.67 therematter.
who
was
totally out of place in a comof at the rate of 10 per cent per anJesus Lucero, of Paloinan, N.M.
to
welcome
the president to this
of
M.
N.
num, and $141.59 thereof at the rate of
pany
Paluinas,
jnoige Sliultx,
12 per cent per annum, together with
of
N.M.
this
Paloma.
Maxwell,
and
Chiisty
1909.
city. He is a de
October
territory
?2,
FRIDAY,
costs of suit ammounting to $10.45; and
Jose Gonzales,
facto citizen of the state of Texas, and
Whereas, on the 26th day of March,
Register.
merely a parasite on the skirts of thia
1909, execution issued out of said Court First Pub. Aug. 20, 1909.
Official Paoerof Sierra County.
upon said judgment against said defenterritory, maintainiug a nominal residant M. E. Williams to the undersigndence here for the purpose of profiting
ed sherilf of said County of Sierra, In the District Court of the Seventh
Sale.
Mortgage
him that or the goods,
Judicial District of the Territory of by any political advantage to be gained
F.
and
Williams
M.
E.
commanding
WHEREAS,
New Mexico, Sitting Within and for thereby. He is "not representative in
chattels, lands and tenements of the
L. Williams did on the 20th day of JanM.
E.
he
said
the County of Sierra.
certain
Williams,
defendant,
their
any sense of the respectable people of
uary, A. D. 1909, give
1
make said judgment, interests and " Edward L. Medler,
New Mexico, and should not have
chattel mortgage on the property and
Plaintiff,
costs, together with the costs of his excattle hereinafter named and described
present On the occasion referred to.
( No. 961.
versus
Hillsof
ecution; and
Sierra
Bank,
The
to
County
We most earnestly appeal to Mr.
Hillsboro Consolidated (
Whereas, the undersigned did on the
boro, N. M., for the better securing of
a
17th
a
of
make
1909,
Mines,
Taft
May,
that he will not measure the
corporation,
range
day
Ihe payment of a certain promissory
Defendant, j
levy of said execution upon certain
note of the said M. E. Williams and K
er of our people by the conduct
charac
N TICE TO CREDITORS.
Catproperty of the defendant,
L. Williams made payable to the said
man
this
that he will not imagine
of
noYou and each of you are hereby
tle branded J on left shoulder and 7 on
Bank, or order, dated November 2, 1007,
moment
a
enfor
that we are so far back
in
above
the
with
tified,
that,
interest
whereas,
7
on
of
shoulder
and
sum
and
left
J
left hip,
or the
$2500.00,
in
now
titled
the
above
the
cause,
at
in
the
pending
on left hip, and "turkey track" upright
twilight of civilisation as to inthereon from date until paid
on left side, by taking into his posses- named Court. S. Lindauer was. by an sult any man, and especially a man so
rate of 12 per cent per annum, and due
sion two head of said cattle in said first order of the Court in said cause, made eminent as a
and payable on May 2, 1908, the said
p'esident of the united
chattel
and
mortgage
note
mentioned brand, one head of said cat- and entered, appointed receiver of the
promissory
he is a guest under our ,
while
cora
Hillsboro
Consolidated
the
of
Sta'es,
centum
Mines,
ten
and
second
mentioned brand,
tle in said
per
agreeing to pay
A.
A.
note
said
and,
whereas,
Temke, roof and at. our board.
amount due and unpaid upon
three head of said cattle in said last poration,
atmentioned brand, the cattle in said of Deming, Luna County, New Mexico,
after the maturity of said note aswas
Every decent man. in the territory
of
the Court made and
brands being then and there ranging at was, by an order
torney's fees, in case the said note for
will
deeply deplore the circumstance
entered in
appointed referee
placed in the hands of an attorney
large on a range country with live stock herein to, said cause,other
not only because of the
in
miestion.
take
amongst
things,
and cattle belong:ng to owners other
collection' and,
'
than the said execution defendant, and the proofs and hear claims agr.inst said insults offered the president while he
WHEREAS, the said promissory
it being then &d there impossible and corporation.
note, together with the said chattel
Was our guest, but also of the disgrace
all
NOW
the
mortgage securing the payment of and
impracticable to take possession or. the and other TIIEREFORii. claimscreditors and humiliation put upon the people of
persons having
against
same hive been for value assigned
said cattle of the said execution de
it Company, a Compny.
transferred to Joyce-Prfendant so levied upon without at the said corporation, Hillsboro Consolidated New Mexico in the eyes of the world,
same time rounding up and cutting out Mines, a corporation, are, by an order by sl ch conduct under such conditions.
corporation, which said corporation is First Pub. Oct. 1, 1909.
now the owner and holder thereof; and
the live stock belonging to others, and of the Court in said cause made and It will undoubtedly do serious injury to
to present and make
and
due
now
remains
there
Whereas,
being then and there impossible and eatered,of required
their verified claims before A the cause of statehood, and very probNotice of Execution sale.
to take possession of a proof
unpaid on said promissory note the sum
impracticable
WHEREAS, in a certain civil action larger nnmner ot said cattle so levied A. Temke, at Deming, Luna County, ably be the means of defeating the bill
i,f $1687.59; and the said promissoryof
then pending in the Third Judicial Dis upon
nntA hna neon nlaced in the hands
as aforesaid without interiering New Mexico, within sixty days from for our admission at the coming sesIlarllee & Barnes, attorneys, for col- trict Court of the Territory of New with the live stock of such other own- date of the first publication of his no sion not because Mr. Taft will relax,
within and for the County ers, and the sa d levies being then and tice, and are iurther notihed, that tail
Mexico,
lection;
numbered 907 on the Docket there made as and for a range levy up ing to do so within the time herein his efforts in our behalf on that account
Now, Notice is hereby given that the of Sierra,
he is too broad to be influenced by it
said
Court
and entitled "Joyce-Tru- it on all oi tne cattle in trie aroresaici above limited, they will be barred from
of
undersigned, as agent of the said Joyce-Pruin the distribution of the but because it will force; many mema
participation
plainreCompany,
Corporation,
of
said
the
20th
on
the
brands
under
will
execution,
day
Company,
tiff, vs. M. E. Williams, defendant", turns upon said execution with a certi- assets of said corporation.
November, 1909, at 10 o'clock A. M. of the
said plaintiff did on the 24th day of fied copy of the original writ of exDate of first publication, August bers of congress to think that people
said day, sell at public auction to the
who have not made any greater adrecover
A. D. 1909.
a
20th,
1909,
ecution thereto attached, being by me
liigest and best bidder for cash in hand March, the said defendant injudgment
A.A.
the
vance in, ci vilizatson than such conduct
Bum filed in the office of the Probate Clerk
TEMKE,
(Signed)
against
at the Railroad Sto.kyards at Engle, of
on
Referee
with
interest
$1704.22,
s
Coun
together
of
Sierra
Recorder
and
New
Mexico,
many
indicate, are no1 fit to cortduct the govSierra County,
at 12 per cent, per annum, and ty, New Mexico, at nine o'clock A. M.
headof cattle now in the possession of $491-8ernment
of a state in the American
the rate of 10 of the 19th day of June, 1909; and
Contest Notice.
the undersigned as such agent in the on $1144.00 thereof at and
Union.
on
$128.42
cent,
per annum,
W
Contest No. 2 95.
the undersigned now
following described brands, and being per
On the other hand, there is some
at 6 per cent, per annum, to- has inIlEiftrJAS,
his possession under said execu
of the Interior,
the cattle mortgaged Hnd described in thereof with
Department
'
to
costs
of
suit,
amounting
in
Office.
be
States
of
the
Land
will
number
cattle
the
gether
a
United
as
tion
in the fact that the acts of
necessary
large
the said mortgage,
Las Cruces, N. M.
said brands upon which said range levy
to pay the Baid amount due on said pro- $2.'. 70; and, on the 20th
referred to will serve to
boorishness
Whereas,
day of March, was made, such said cattle having been
June 29, 1909.
missory note, with the interest thereon
one
eliminate
said
of
out
execution
issued
very obnoxious character
Curt seized and are now held under and sub- A sufficient contest affidavit hav ng"
12 per cent, per annum from the 1909,
it
satddefen-dan- t
said
toof
.f New Mexico. Al
the
from
upon
Wesjudgment
said
to
against
W.
filed
office
H.
the
execution.
notice
been
this
this
sale,
politics
first
in
dutu of
by
as Sheriff of ject
.Notice is hereby given that under and ton (serial 10095), contestant, against buquerque Journal. ;
attorney's said to the undersigned
gether with ten per centumcosts
County of Sierra, commanding by virtue of said execution on the 20th Homestead
No. 5258, made
anu ex
feeson saidamount, anatne
Wonder if the gentleman from Three
him that of the goods, chattels, lands day of November, 1909, at the hour of March 18, 1907,Entry
said
for SE'4', SEJ4 Sec. 22
and
the
selling
of
gathering
penses
he
defendant
said
tenements
of
and
the
M.
23
NW
7"
Rivers
two
o'clock
will
P.
the
See.
SVVM
and
the
brands
"J
SWM.
said
NWW,
the
enjoyed tnr'&iove roast.
being
cattle,
make said judgment, interest and sell at public auction forundersigned
cash in hand to Section 2G Township 14 S, Range 2 W,
v.tr' ?
and "J 7"; andif there be not sufficient costs,
together with the costs of his the highest, and best bidder at the N. M.. P. Meridian, by Joseph A.
of said cattle to satisfy said debt, at- execution;
An
in the.
eitfeisri
vstenDed
indicrnant
and,
, i
Railroad stock yards at Engle, Sierra Reed, Contestee, in which it is alleged
0
torney's fees and expenses, notice asis
the undersigned did on the County, New Mexico,
to inquire
Whereas,
A." Reed has
numsufficient
a
that
Republkan:ffice.'
wholly
yesterday
the
"Joseph
undersigned,
further given that
of May, 1909, make a range ber of the said cattle levied upon as abandoned the same" said parties are if the new
for the
such agent, will sell the said brands J7th day
ga he
of
said
execution upon certain aforesaid and branded J on left shoul- hereby notified to appear, respond, and
and each of them, together with the levy
tak
those
of
names
the
of
der anil 7 on left hip, and J on left offer evidence touching said allegation publication
property of the defendant,
Hght of the said M. E. Williams and F.
in
when
and
out
licenses
hunting
shoulder and 7 on left hip, and "turkey at 10 o'clock a. m. on October 15, 1909, ng
L. Williams, and of each of them, to cattle branded "J" on ieft shoulder
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that
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before
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reit
it
"J"
not,
the
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to
to
Register
hip,and
track" upright
left bide, pay the
use and run the same,
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the 8hnulder and "7" on left hip and "tur- said execution,' together with interests, U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New was a serious ommiss on and that the
if
after
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maining moneys due.
The said contestant having,
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sale
key track upright" on left side, by and costs, together with the expenses Mexico.
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f of saidWILLIAM
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C. KENDALL.
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execution
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taking
gathering
possession
is
a
that
being done to.
grave injustice
Co. said cattle in said first mentioned brand, and selling said cattle thereunder.
The 1909, set forth facts which show that
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due
service
do
who
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after
hunters
clue
1909.
one
head
said
.comply
amount
in
diligence personal
second
of the debt
under said
of said cattle
first Pub. Oct. 1,
on the date of publication of this this notice can not be made, it is here- law and take out licenses, as there are
mentioned brand and three head of said
cattle in said last mentioned brand, the first notice of sale and exclusive of the by ordered and directed that such no- many who go out hunting and have no
cattle ii said "brands isw.'- WiJm-ttic s.06tM of gaihoringand selling said tice be given by due, n,n$j proper publi- license. If
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cation.
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for the deputy
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it
matter
beC.
did
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on the 19th day country with live stock and cattle
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KENDALL.
a,
Edna May Williams
Register. gams warden to ferret out, as there is
Sheriff, Sierra County, New Mexico.
of February. A. D. 1909, give their longing to owners other than the said
irst Pub. July
certain chattel morteatre on the proper execution defendant, and it being then First Pub. Oct. 1st, 1909.
a severe penalty attached to hunting
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a license, as. follows: A fine
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to
of
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take
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to the Van Horn Trading Company,
possession of the
Sheriff's Sale.
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of not less than $30 nor more than $100,
Van Horn, State of Texas, for thi bet ter the said execution defendant so levied In the Seventh Judicial District Omrt of
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Horn Trading
there impossible and impracticable
to the said
y
A niffiiiect centest affidavit having discretion of the court.
If any one
or order, and dated February take possessionof a large number of The Virginianvs. Mining Cora Civil No. 978
been filed in this ollice by Ben Harrison wants to run the
19th.. A. D. 1909, for the sum of said cattle so levied upon as aforesaid lianv, Defendant.
this
or
risk
sentence,
44828.45 with interest thereon from without interfering with the said live
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the sixth
date until paid
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Whereas,
the sum of $JU5.47, with interest from date is alleged that "Joseph A. Reed lias
Col. Max Frost,"-- th well known edithe'terms of the said mortgage (among said brands under said execution, the until
paid at the rate of six per cent por been absent from said Und for over one
case
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said
a
with
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proother things) that in
upon
execution,
annum and uis corns taxed at ?...: and
tor
and politician died at his homo at
Whereas I, the undersigned sheriff, did year" said parties ate hereby notified to Santa Fe
perty,' or any part thereof, should be certified copy of the original writ of ex
offer
and
evidence
Wednesday night of last week.
attached by any person, or persons, at ecution thereto attached, being hied afterwards, to wit, on the 27th day of Sep appear,
touching said allegation at. 10 o'clock a.
any time before the payment of the in the office of the Probate Clerk and tember, l'.HIil, by virtue of a writ of execu- m.
on Oct. 15, 1909. befoie the Register
Recorder of Sierra County, tion to me issued and directed out of the
Baid note, or if any of the said properBabe Born In Death Cell.
above entitled court, in tlio above entitled and Receiver of the U. S. Land Office at
Fran Bloeuiers, of Deiendorf, Gerty should be disposed of, or removed New Mexico, at nine o'clock A. M. on cause,
in
maimer
the
upon,
levy
provided
New
final
Mexico.fand
that
'as
Cruces,
from its present range without the the 19th day of June, 1909; and,
many, who recently gave birth tc t
y law, all the right title and interest of
oMock
ni. son
hearing will be held at
Whereas, the undersigned now has the above
permission of the said Van Horn Tranamed defendant, The Virginian on
Jh a
, before) the Register aod
19,
prison cell while awaiting
levied
and
in
his
in
has
upon
writing
expressed,
possession
ding Company
Mining Company, had at the date of snob
then tne said note and interest shall be- under said execution a lartre number of levy, in and to, all and singular, the prem- Receiver a the United States Land Office execution of her death sentence tor
come due and payable, immediately, the cattle upon which said range levy ises sit uated in the said county of Sierra, in
complicity In the murder of a military
The said contestant having, in a pro officer In Gladbach, was refused
particularly described.
and, then and in that case, it shall be was made, said cattle having been seiz heieiiittfter
Aow. therefore, by virtue of the said jude- per affidavit, filed June 28, 1909. set
lawful for the said mortgagee or any ed and now beinir held under and sub
The courts decreed that h
ment, writ and levy I, the underlined sber- - forth facts which show that after due should
of its agents or officers, or wi.h the as- ject to the said execution:
nurse her child for eight week.
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in,
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dispose
diligence personal service of this notice The
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by virtue of said execution the ten o'clock in the morning of snid day, at
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and the mother decant
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and
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diiected
notice be given
that
perty and sell and dispose of the same undersigned will on the 20th day of the front door of the Court House in the
tated.
at public or private sale for the best November, 1909, between the hours of town of Hillsboro, in the said county of by due and proper publication.
for the purpose of making the said
Jose Uonzaleb,
price obtainable therefor, and out of two and five o'clock P. M. sell at pub Sierra,
of money, with interest to date of sale
Serial No. 01621
Rt gister.
the money arising therefrom to pay the lic auction for cah in hand to the high sum
accruing posts, all aud First Pub. Aug. 13 09.
aforesaid sum of money together with est and best bidder at the Kailroad and accruedall and
the right, title and in
Notloe:for Publication.
singular,
the interest, charges, and expenses in- Stockyards, at Engle, Sierra County, terest
Comof The Virginian Mining
Department of the Interior.
curred with reference thereto, includ- - New Mexico, a sufficient number of the pany, a corporation,
to wit, an un
U. 8. Land Office, at Las Crucen,
id fnttli loviorf nrvon n n foresaid and divided
of. in artd to tbst
lode
as
amount
and
and
certain
claim
the
known
branded
of
shoulder
the
the
"7
"J "on left
mining
principal
NOTICE is hereby piven that Thomas
due at the time the said note is on left hip, and "J "on left shoulder '"Virginian," designated bv the Surveyor H. E. BURLINGAME & CO., J. Ross, of
Lot
Hermosa, New Mexico, who
No.
New
Mexico
aa
emGeneral
of
833,
placed in the hands of an attorney for and "7" on left hip, and "turky track" bracing a portion of Township 15 South of ASSAY
on October 6, 1904, made Homentead an!
OFFICE -8collection, if so placed, and rendering upright on leftside, to pay the said ex- Range 9 West N. M. P. M and patented to
No. 4292, for S SWW, SW V
ihe overplus, if any to the said mort- ecution, with the interest and costs, to--, said The Virginian Mining Company and Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail o, plication.
Sec. 24. & NW NWW, Section
SEX,
with the expenses of levying to t,ne William F.Lewis by letters patent re- express will receive prompt and careful attention 25, Township 13 S., Range 9 W.. N. M.
gagors; and,
Whereas the said mortgagors have gether
said execution and gathering and sell- corded in book I at pages 178-- of Mining Sold & Silver BuUion
P. Meridian, has filtd nctice of his insuffered the terms of the said mortgage ing said cattle thereunder.
The Deeds in the ollice of the Probate Clerk and Concentration Tests 100
tention to m;k Final Five year Proof
recorder of the county of Sierra,
to be broken in this (among other amount of the debt due under the said New
.t0.r,cv.,od
to establish claim to the lani a hove desMexico, to which record reference is
8
Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.
things) that an attachment has been execution on the date of the publication hereby
b fore Andrew Kelley; Probata
luaile for a more particular described,
Baid
on
the
of
property of this first notice of sale and exclusive cription of the said lodo milling claim.
part
placed
at
Clerk,
Hillsboro, New Mexico, on tb
has
and a part of the said property
of the costs of
and selling Dated this first day of October, l'.KO.
Ninth day of October, 1909.
been disposed of contrary to the terms said cattle is the gathering
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
sum of $1881.48.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.
of said mortgage; and,
Sheriff.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
John Dines, of. Hermosa, New Mer. 'v
ALL
THE
GIVES
NEWS.
Whereas, there now remains due and
Sheriff, Sierra County, New Mexico.
Dolphus Reeds, of Hermosa, New Mex,'
unpaid on said promissory note the sum First Pub. Oct 1, 1909.
Notlca for Publication.
ibe
to
home
Subset
first
then
your
PsyGr8j son, of Hillsboro, New MexT"'
paper
with
interest
Of $4828.45 together
take Kl PabO Meiald.
William C. Kendall, of Hillsboro, Ke
'
Department of the Interior,
thereon. :t the said rate, from the said
'
U. S. Laud Office at Las Croce, N. AL,
The Heraldis-thJobb Gokialbs,
best pacer, to keep Mex.
t9th. day of February, A. D. 1309; and,
in touch with gebetal new
news of
Notice of Execution Sale.
Reeister
August 13, 190!.
Whereas, the said promitsory note
NOIICE is hureby given that Edward the whole southwest.
First Pub, Aug.
WHEREAS, in a certain Civil Action
h as been placed in the handsot H. A.
Wolford, attorney, for collection;
Now, Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, as agent of the said Van
Horn Trading Company, will on the
20th day of November, A. D. 1909. at
eleven o'clock A. M. of said day, sell at
public auction to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand, at the Rail
road Stock vards. at Encrle. Sierra
County. New Mexico, so many head of
cattle and horses, now in the possession
of the undersigned as such agent, in
the following described brands, and be
ing the cattle and horses mortgaged
and described in the aforesaid mortgage,
as will be necessary to pay the said
amount due on the said promissory
note, with interest thereon at the rate
of ten ner cent per annum from the
date of this first notice of sale, to
gether with ten per centum attorney's
fees on said amount, and the costs and
the expenses of gathering and selling
said horses aud cattle, the said brands
being known as the turkey track upright, and the turkey track lying down,
and the turky track inverted any where
on the left side of the said cattle and
anywhere on the left thigh or left hip
of the said horses, and if there be not
sufficient of sai 1 horses and cattle to
satisfy the said debt, attorney's fees,
and expenses, notice is further given
that the undersigned, as such agent,
will sell the said brands and each of
them, in the following order, first the
turkey track lying down and the turkey
track inverted, and if that be not sufficient then the turkey track upright,
together with the right of the said Al.
E. Williams and Edna May Williams,
and each of them, to use and run the
same, to satisfy the remaining moneys
due, if any, after the sale of said cattle
and horses.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Agent for the Van Horn Trading
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12 00 were married at the home of the bride's act for the
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county in the premises t
Locals 10 cants per line each insertion. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Salen, at Now, therefore, Mr. J. M. Webster of this
such appoint ment or selection of counsel.
Local writenps 20 cents per line.
Amarillo, Texas, October 12th. Mr.
Whereupon the board adjourned.
Dawson recently went to Amarillo
Attest :
Commissioners.
Andrew Kelley,
where he secured a good position with
COUNTY OEF1CEKS.
Clerk.
DEALER IN
County Commissioners : F. M. Bojor one of the largest retail grocery houses
sec
M.
in the city. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson have
Webster,
Aiiec. first district. J.
Special Meeting.
oiil district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman a host of friends here who wish them a
October 8. 190!).
third district.
and
life.
long
in
met
Commissioners
happy
;
special
Probate Clerk
Andrew Kelley
F. M. Bojorquez and J. M. Webs
present
in
While
Lake
a
Treasurer
few
Will M. Robins
Valley
days ago
commissioners, Audrew Kelley, clerk
Assessor we had the pleasue of visiting the R. ter,
M. L. Kahler
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
Rnd J. E. Tafoya, dep. sheriff, J. M. Webswhich
thrivstore
is
J.
a
Jobson
...Sheriff
.'.
doing
Kendall
W.C.
ter wa elected chairman.
The following business was transacted :
Jan, P. Parker. .8uperintendet of Schools ing business under the able manage
MINERS' SUPPLIES
Franscis'-- Montoya . .'. . .Probate J udge ment of Mr?. R. J. Jobson. Mrs. Job-so-n
Whereas on November 3rd A. D- 1901. the
carries a fine line of dry goods, gro- N. E. X N. E.
24
was sold to Sierra
Sec
ceries, hardware and notions. Anyone County, N. M., for taxos of 1!KX) and on the
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
L0CALJ1EWS.
wishing good bargains would do well to second day of November, 1903, the same
land was sold to Sierra County for t
consult the Jobson store.
Jim Hiler returned Wednesday from
iwj.and wUareas n Nov. 2ml, 190.1, N.
At the last meeting of the county S. E. X, and N. S. W. U, Sec. 12 of
Albuquerque.
the following resolution above land beinj in T. 17 S. R. 5 W. N. M.
commissioners
Al
from
Mrs. C. C. Crews returned
was passed by that board: "It is order P.M., was sold to said Sie;ra County for
buquerque yesterday,
taxes 1303.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bloedgood ed by the board that the commissioner's
Whereas more than three years have
proceedings shall be published in only
since all or any of theaforesrid sales.
came up from El Paso on Tuesday.
one issue of the Sierra County Advo
Now, It is ordered that the aforesaid land
There is still some jrood block i of cate." This
ruling, as we understand be and is
sold to H. A. Wolford for
ground for leasers in the Wicks mine. it, was made by the direction of District the sum ofhereby
Fourtee.i Dollars and ninety
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W. Reid returned Attorney J. H. Griffith who is suppos- cents, said amount beino amount of taxes
Tuesday from Albuquerque where they ed, and possibly does know whereof he ane witn
per cent, interest, and the
attended the territorial fair.
speaks. A quotation from section No. clerk is hereby directed to prepare the deed
tor the same.
1 of the
Legislative laws of 1909, re
ZS, inch steel ax
For Sale-Wa' la.
Whereupon the board adjourned.
A bareaid. At Enarleman Black garting publications, reads ds follows
Attest:
Commissioners.
Oct 15 "
smith Shoo.
and in any city, incorporated
Andrew Kelley,
in
of
the
which
no
such
town
or
The primary department
daily
county
Clerk.
school has been removed from the newspaper is published, such legal or
Union Church to one of Thos. Lannon's other notices required by law to be
made or given by publication shall be
buildings.
GUN FOR SALE!
A
There will be a sheet and pillow case published four times in four succes
shottrun.
Screen and Panel Doors
ball, Hirsch hall, Saturday, October IVE ISSUES OF A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER uooa bnooter.
Good as new. This
in
then
such
publica office.
county,
published
30th . A good time will be had. Every
tion shall be made in some daily news
bddy invited.
of
The interior of Will M. Robjns store paper published in the Territory
NOTICE!
New
Mexico
in
circulation
of
general
Notice is herebv
that- th or.
has received a new coat of paint which
in
adds much to the appearance of the such county," Sec, 2 says; "All pub- nual meeting of the Wicks Gulch Minlic notices now, or hereafter required ing Company will be held at 10: 00 A. M
..place.
Thursday. October 14. 1909 at tha nltico
law to be given or publications re of
" '
the
As time passes it seems to be more by
mine, Hillflboro, New
to be made, by any board of Mexico,Company's
quired
as provided by the
no
be
will
court
there
of
apparent that
county commissioners, etc., provided the Company.
session in Sierra county this fall not- - there be in such
E.
or
vvillard Carpenter,
county, city village,
withstanding th; fact that there are newspapers
in Doth languapublished
First Pub. Sept.
3 tm
ample funds to defray the expense of a
ges." While we do not propose to be
Jerra of court,
sufficiently qualified to dispute Mr.
Frank Worden who was operated on Griffith's opinion as a lawyer, the lav
for appendicitis at Hotel Dieu, El Paso, seems perfectly plain and comprehenlast week, is improving rapidly; The sive so far as to the number of times
operation was entirely successful and the proceed ngs of county commissson- .
)? t IP? P. b? ?W,t9 rfturn , to his,
home at Las Palomas in a few days.
states that all "notices required by CANDIES,
at thP
Office.
Morri9 Bergelin and A. L. Bird have aw to be given or publications requir- each run an attachment over what is to be made, by any board of county
Notice.
must be puplished
left of the personal property belonging commissioners"
In the Probate Court of the
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
LimTerritory
FOUR TIMES.
If the law did not re of New Mexico within
jto the American Mines Company,
ani for the
ited. The property of the company is quire the publication of the proceedings County of Sierra.
better known as the, Traves property. of boards of couniy commissioners it In the matter of the Estate of )
Jose Alert, deceased
)
Hillsboro was quite well represented is a certain fact they would not be
is hereby given that the underNotice
so
as
and
the
law
1 Paso on
spelong
published,
president's dy The
signed, as Administrator of the estate
delegation consisted, of the fallowing cifies that they shall be published we of Jose Alert, deceased, has filed his
GAME1
D'rS ENOUCH5v the
do not see why there should be any nal account as such Administ rator herepersons: Lee a. urews, uuy Mcrner-on- ,
with
the Clerk of the above entitled
W. O. Thompson, George Meyers distinction made between the number in,
Court, and that said court has appointcomof
between
KendC.
Mrs.
publications
required
W.
ed Monday, the 1st day of Nov., 1909,
Ray Grayson,
all and son and Geo. Bullard. Lake missioners proceedings and any other at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
notices requiring four publications. No office of the Probate Clerk in and for
Valley was also well represented.
sane man will dispute the fact that the the County of Sierra and Territory of
New Mexico, in the Court House in
C. H. Laidlaw, of Fairview, was a
publication law as being a vicious and Hillsboro, New Mexico, as the time
Hillsboro visitor this week, At the
of said final
unjust one and should never have and place for the
last meeting of the hoard of county been created, and that one publication account and of anyhearing
objections thereto,
was
a
Laidlaw
Mv.
commissioners
and the settlement thereof and for the
p. of such
proceedings should be sqffloient,
of the said estate; all perpointed a delegate to represent Sierra The importance of the question is not distribution
sons interested in said estate are hereto
the
congress
at
dry farming
county
of such vital importance to the pub- by required to take due notice thereof.
Used by the President's Guide.
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